Structural role of PufX in the dimerization of the photosynthetic core complex of Rhodobacter sphaeroides.
Monomeric and dimeric PufX-containing core complexes have been purified from membranes of wild-type Rhodobacter sphaeroides. Reconstitution of both samples by detergent removal in the presence of lipids leads to the formation of two-dimensional crystals constituted of dimeric core complexes. Two-dimensional crystals were further analyzed by cryoelectron microscopy and atomic force microscopy. A projection map at 26-A resolution reveals that core complexes assemble in an "S"-shaped dimeric complex. Each core complex is composed of one reaction center, 12 light-harvesting 1 alpha/beta-heterodimers, and one PufX protein. The light-harvesting 1 assemblies are open with a gap of density of approximately 30-A width and surround oriented reaction centers. A maximum density is found at the dimer junction. Based on the projection map, a model is proposed, in which the two PufX proteins are located at the dimer junction, consistent with the finding of dimerization of monomeric core complexes upon reconstitution. This localization of PufX in the core complex implies that PufX is the structural key for the dimer complex formation rather than a channel-forming protein for the exchange of ubiquinone/ubiquinol between the reaction center and the cytochrome bc1 complex.